### SchoolLoop vs Infinite Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SchoolLoop</th>
<th>Infinite Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students register with their personal email</td>
<td>Students given their default username and password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>address.</td>
<td>required to change their password.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents register and staff member approves.</td>
<td>Parent needs a complex Person GUID provided by the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student may challenge an approved parent.</td>
<td>school; initially sent via report cards, then required to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>provide ID to school site staff for their Person GUID.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPad App</td>
<td>Mobile App (iOS, Android, Amazon)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Teacher Gradebook

**Settings:**
- Grading Scales (Universal)
- Weighting
- Rounding
- Default Score (empty or zero)
- Custom Codes
- Number of Columns
- Assignment Order
- Student Order

**Reports:**
- Complete Gradebook
- Grades by Name or ID only
- Students with zeros
- Individual Progress Reports

**Assignments:**
- Upload files/Post Links
- Lockers
- Allow Student Submissions (text or file upload)
- Allow Online Assessments
- Student comments AND/OR Teacher feedback

### Student Attendance

**LoopMail**
- Send email to students and/or parents. Must log in to School Loop to respond.

**Message Center**
- Send email to students and/or parents. Responses go to email provided by teacher.
- Discussions or Class messages
- Create Templates using Campus fields, for Missing Assignments, or Grades (In progress or Posted)

### Calendar

**Add Assignment**
**General Event**
**Personal Item**

**Planner**
- Use Google Calendar
- Task/To Do List

### Teacher Website

**Teacher Template**
- Use Catapult CMS Teacher Template

**Calendar**
- Link to Google calendar

**Resources:**
- Upload files or Post links

**Website/URL**
- Website/URL can be inserted in Gradebook Settings to show in the Student or Parent portals.